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90% of the Norwegian population use digital solutions in their communication with the government.
The National Archives of Norway

Preserve and make available

Supervise and guide

Develop national infrastructure
From analog to digital
IT WAS TIME FOR A CHANGE
What we did

• **New structure**
  From location to function

• **New priorities**
  Innovation, innovation, innovation

• **New skill sets**
  Actively recruiting new staff with experience from other industries
Riksarkivaren sminker virkeligheten fra Aust-Agder til Sogn og Fjordane.

Det skal mye velvillje til for å se på dette som regionalt, ikke nationalt, når akademiske forskare og arkivare i hele landet.

Tilsyn og kapasitet
Tilsyn med arkivene i offentlige somheter skal, ifølge ny organisator, være en del av den nationale offentligheten.
The journey of change never ends
We have to be in constant state of transformation
Increased interest in data amongst the public has led to a wider understanding and appreciation of our role and challenges.
OUR VISION

GLOBAL ACCESS TO ALL OF NORWAY’S HISTORICAL DATA
First country in the world to offer **one online platform** to all sectors wanting to share their **historical data**
Together we will get past the digital challenges and embrace the digital possibilities!